
 
 
 

For Immediate Release 
  
(Peterborough, ON, September 13, 2019) – Publican House Brewery, 
Peterborough’s Premium Craft Brewery, wins 3 medals at the 
2019 Ontario Brewing Awards. Publican House took home a gold medal for their 
Henry’s Irish Ale in the American Brown Ale category, along with a silver medal 
for their Flagship brand, Pub House Ale in the Kölsch category, and a silver 
medal for their Brut Ale, a seasonal brew, in the Experimental Beer category. 
  
Henry’s Irish Ale is a full-flavoured brown ale with a roasted nutty flavour that 
blends with a hint of chocolate and finishes with a gentle bitterness. Henry’s Irish 
Ale has previously won Silver at the 2017 Ontario Brewing Awards. 
 
Pub House Ale, a traditional German-style Kölsch has apricot and biscuit notes, 
unique Pilsner characteristics and a clean finish. Pub House Ale has previously 
won Gold at the 2014 Ontario Brewing Awards, Bronze at the 2016 
Canadian Brewing Awards and Gold at the 2018 Canadian Brewing Awards. 
 
 
Brut Ale is a champagne-style ale with aromas of green apple, white grape with 
and an elegant pear flavouring that is sure to satisfy both wine drinkers and beer 
connoisseurs alike. This is the first award entry for the Brut Ale. 
  
“We are very pleased to have won three medals at this 
year’s Ontario Brewing Awards in recognition of both our traditional beer styles 
and one of our new beer recipes,” said Kevin Buckle, Head Brewer at Publican 
House. “Our focus has always been on producing high quality beer, so to be 
recognized by our industry peers is particularly gratifying. And we are also 
thankful for the support of our community to help us get where we are today.” 
  
The Ontario Brewing Awards, organized by TAPS Media, were held in Toronto 
on September 12, 2019. Ontario craft brewers entered their beer in over 40 
different categories that were judged by Beer Judge Certification Program 
certified judges to celebrate the best in Ontario craft beer. Winners were 
announced at the gala event held at The Berkeley Church in Toronto’s east end. 
  
 
 
 
 



About Publican House 
  
Located in downtown Peterborough, Ontario, the Publican House Brewery is a 
craft brewery creating some of the finest and most interesting brews in Ontario. 
The brewery opened in October, 2008 and will be celebrating its 11th anniversary 
next month. The brewery currently produces nine distinct brands, some available 
year-round, others available seasonally and all masterfully brewed with natural, 
wholesome ingredients. 
  
In August, 2017, Publican House opened its full-service restaurant in the 150-
year old building next to the brewery. With a focus on local ingredients, they have 
created a unique menu and a great setting to experience both Publican House 
beer and other local craft beers. 
  
Publican House brews are available at the brewery in Peterborough, and select 
LCBO, Beer Store and Grocery locations in Ontario. Publican House has seven 
brews available year-round including the award-winning Pub House Ale, a 
traditional German-style Kölsch; the award-winning Henry’s Irish Ale, a full-
flavoured brown ale; Square Nail Pale Ale, a west-coast-style pale ale; the 
award-winning High Noon, an American-style Wheat Ale;  the award-
winning Paddler’s Ale, a refreshing ale with a hint of citrus that is made in support 
of the Canadian Canoe Museum, KLB Raspberry Wheat, one of the original fruit- 
flavoured wheat ales in Ontario, and Light Lager, our lightest tasting brew. 
Seasonal brews include O’Leerie Stout, an indulgent winter stout; and the award-
winning Eight or Better, a Belgian strong ale and additional one-off brews 
released throughout the year. 
  
Publican House welcomes you to join us in the heart of the Kawarthas where 
we’ve mastered the craft of brewing with the art of flavour. 
  
To learn more visit www.publicanhouse.com 
Follow on Facebook: @PublicanHouse 
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To arrange an interview or to receive a sample, contact: 
Kim Cranfield, Marketing Director 
Publican House Brewery 
(705) 874-5743 
kim@publicanhouse.com 
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